
Penn State to use Real
WILLIAMSPORT - Penn-

sylvania State University has
affirmed its strong commitment to
the state dairy industry by taking
part in the 1906 “REAL” Seal
program. The land grant in-
stitution, with an enrollment of
approximately 64,000 studentsilias
signed an agreement with the
American Daily Association and
Dairy Council (ADA/DC) to use
only genuine dairy foods in'all
foodservice meal preparation, and
to incorporate the “REAL” Seal
trademark on all university
packaged milk products.

On January 16, Penn State
President, Dr. Bryce Jordan, and
board of trustees president, Obie
Snider, met with representatives
of the American Dairy Association
and Dairy Council to make the
agreement official. The university
creamery, foodservice operation
and Nittany Lion Inn will be af-
fected.

The “REAL” Seal, symbolized
by a drop of milk enclosing the
word “REAL”, is a dairy product
identification program sponsored
locally by the ADA/DC. By
positively associating the “REAL”
Seal with genuine dairy foods,
consumers can avoid confusion

between simulated and authentic
milk and milk products. In the five
years since the program was
established, the “REAL” Seal has
been adopted by over 1,300 dairy
processors and retail food chains
nationwide, and is recognized by
nearly 58 percent of American
consumers.

“Dairy products are good
healthy foods,” said Dr. Jordan,
president of Pennsylvania State
University for nearly three years.
“Because we are oneof the leading
agricultural colleges in the nation,
we oughtto do our best to support
the industry locally and
nationally.” To date, the Penn-
sylvania dairy industry,
represented by 21,000 dairy farms
statewide, ranks fifth in total milk
production, producing seven
percent of the nation’s mUk supply.

Representing the ADA/DC in the
official signing was Executive Vice
President, Brian Ward, and
directors Fred Epler, Robert
Pardoe and Daniel Baker. Located
in Williamsport, PA, and
Syracuse, NY, the ADA/DC is a
dairy farmer funder and directed
milk marketing agency serving
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
New York.

“This is our way to insure our

Fibre Pen comes with
built-in flooring
supports...at no extra
cost.
Fibre-Pen’s built-in floor supports
offer another distinct advantage.
They cost no more. And they’re
specially designedto take our
Snap-Lock weanling flooring. It
features the same ease of
assembly. And it’s also made of
durable and sanitary fibre glass.
The end result is an efficient and
cost-effective system.

Assemble Fibre-Pen
yourself...and save
onfreight.
Fibre-Pen comes in 20-foot lengths
that you cutand assemble yourself.
It’s easy! Instructionsare
supplied... and you need nospecial
tools You save a bundle on freight
because it’s all compact. And
there’s no risk of damageas in
pre-assembled pens.
Fibre-Pen is made from durable
fibre glass. It’s safe and it’s
sanitary. There’s noexposed steel
to corrode orto cause injury.And
there’s no messy glueto gatherdirt.
It all adds up to a pen that makes
your cleaning chores simple.

ADA/DC has been responsible
for approximately 14% of all
“REAL” Seal agreements signed
in the nation. Penn State joins
Syracuse University as two of the
leading universities in the Nor-
theast signed by ADA/DC to the
“REAL” Seal program.

ADA/DC supports the “REAL”
Seal program with $500,000 worth
of local market television ad-
vertising. This represents 10
percent of its total media budget.
ADA/DC has targeted adults 25 to
54 years old to be the primary
“REAL” Seal market in the
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
New Yorkconsumer areas.

Inaddition to participating in the
“REAL” Seal program, Penn
State has also agreed to use 100%
real cheese in nine campus pizza
restaurants. By becoming a “Real
Cheese Pizzamaker,” each

or glue to come un-stuck.
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A Weanling Pen

FIBRE-PEN
DISTRIBUTED BY;

Seal on its milk products
students will be getting the real university restaurant involved
thing,” said Baker, ADA/DC with the program will be
director of district 19, Tioga, prohibited from using imitation
Potter, Bradford and McKean cheeseproducts ontheir pizzas,
counties. “We as Pennsylvania The pizza program, now in its
dairy farmers need more jaxth year, informs restaurant
promotions of this sort to help patrons through the use of free
increase consumption of dairy promotional materials that the
products in the Northeast. pizza operator is using only real

According to Obie Snider, seven dairy cheeses on his or her
year member of the Penn State product. Thereal cheesefactor has
board of trustees and dairy- proven to increase sales for those
producer, the university’s 23 restaurants participating. By
campuses will be affected by the taking part in the program, the
“REAL” Seal agreement, university joins over 1,000 “Real
Currently the Penn State food- Cheese Pizzamakers” signed by
service program spends an the ADA/DC this promotionyear
average of 11,200,000.00 annually
on dairy food purchases feed an
estimated 200,000 students weekly.
On a year’s basis, the university,
one of the largest dairy users in the
state, goes through over 180,000
pounds of cheese and 275,000
gallons ofmilk in mealpreparation
and service
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FOR SALE

1977 Jeep Cherokee,
4WD, auto, PS, PB,
AM/FM, hitch, new batt.,
exh., insp. to 12/86,
$2,500. Montg. Co. 215-
723-6496.
Fairbanks 15 ton 9xlB
drive on scales, recently
certified, have blue prints.
Asking $l,OOO. Lane. Co.
717-733-7587 after 5.
Three year old stan-
dardbred mare, 15.1H,
very gentle, black w/gray
shine, $385 or reasonable
offer. Lane. Co. 717-665-
2561.
JO 2550, low hrs., Cab
w/Air, S.N.H. haybine, 9’
cut, 2 yrs. old, kept inside,
8 ton EzTrail wagons.
Montg. Co. 215-584-5168.
O.Cert. 1985 seed oats,
sulky new cond..
Reasonable; NH 1R
forger, complete w/PU
head. Best Offer. Bucks
Co. 717-343-9061.
Four 10.00x20 truck tires,
tubes, and rims, good
casings, never recapped
or punctured; spoke wheel
rims, like new. Lehigh Co.
215-285-6264.

With Fibre-Pen, there's no steel to corrode...

Fowler Fiberglass Grating Inc.
P.O. Bo* 508 • 95 Lery Road
Atlantic Beach, Florida 32233
Phone: (904) 246-4886

Jack Russel Beagle pups,
pets or hunters, wormed,
shots; large storage tanks
fuel, bridges, will load,
$lOO ea. Pr. Georges Co.
301-599-9649.
VanOale St-100 TMR
mixer, 99 bu. capacity,
needs some repair, no
motor or scales, $l,OOO.
Clearfield Co. 814-583-
7418.
B‘xl2' fiberglass ring
holds 20 ton snelled corn,
$l5O. Lane. Co. 717-733-
3849.
Bull, one yr. old, Mars
Tony son, dam Ex
W/25.000M 4.6% 1156
Fat. Lane. Co. 717-733-
7809.
Two seated new Men-
nonite carriage;
eight hole hog feeders.
Aaron S. Molt, RD3, New
Holland. 717-354-6727.

Mf- tractor 1085 diesel,
3100 hrs., 18.4x34 tires,
good condition, $6,500.
western Berks Co. 215-
589-2005.
Wood Bros, bale buster,
bray breading chart/124
corn picker mount on Int.
2R HAM. Berks, 215-682-
7632.
Two Wrights 20" chain
saws, working order,
$l5O ea. Berks Co. 215-
926-4232 after 7.
Holstein Grade Fresh
Heifers and springing
vaccinated. Perry Co.
717-789-3687.
Three 30 lb. milker pails in
very good condition, $3O
ea. Second cutting alfalfa
heifer hay. Cheap. Lane.
Co. 717-687-9006.
12.4x38 tractor chains;
JD 290 corn planter. York
Co. 717-229-2683.
Amish patchwork quilt,
large and crib; also rag
rug. Jan., Feb. Sale, 5%.
Affordable prices. Garrett
Co. 301-334-4660.
'Bl Ford 7610 tractor,
1500 hrs., load monitor,
weights, triple remotes.
Northumberland Co. 717-
758-2078.

You can stack
Fibre-Pens for
maximum use of
your barn space.
Stack up to three pens safely,and
getthe most use fromyour produc-
tion space. Fibre-Pen allows youa
higherreturn on your production
investment. And you can also
arrangeFibre-Pens to suit other
needs, too. You can allow forwalk-
ways in between and for other
customfeatures.

WHAT ISGATOR GRATJE
FIBERGLASS GRATING?
* High Heat Retention
* Textured Surface - non skid

footing
* Corrosion resistance - easy

clean and disinfect
* Absorbs no moisture or

bacteria
* Smooth rounded edges reduce

risk of injury
• Exceptional durability to outlast

any raised flooring available.


